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_ UJ. 8. SENATE SELECT CO:DIITTEE . 
Ao TO STUDY GOVERNMENTAL OPERATIONS -. 
Pol WITH RESPECT TO INTELLIGENCE ACTIVITIES (ssc) | 

“hol ‘pT te 4 = 

- Reference 4s.made to SSC letter dated April 30, ~ 
. 1973, containing &@ request for access and delivery of ~-:. 

eo certain FBI material relating to the assassination of ~~. 
mo, Presigent John ¥. Kennedy and plots to xill Cuban Prenier 

. ‘Fidel Castro. This menorandum is #® partial response to | 
your request. wee 

uo : ae zt 

- This memorandum effects access at FBI Headquarters 
‘(FBIRQ) by your Staff to material partially responsive to | 
items c, d, and g of referenced request. . ot 

. This memorandum effects delivery of material “= 
* - responsive to item e. 2 rs 

Review of ¥BIRQ. records on Hay 5, 1976, failed - 
-to disclose any reference regarding item d. This iten , 
pertains to access to all tiles ‘concerning Willian Burn" a 
Ortega. ne i. . wre ts - Jas 

- - ove 

   
and So Sena eee ae a 
may be ig as : repeats item #1 of SSC request dated 
April 28, 1976. 

1- ‘The Attorney Genéral -     
  

      

  

eee Oo. _ ORIGINAL AND ONE COPY FURNISHED THE TTORNEY GENERAL me 

oS Bop. 09 Ada. - . oe a APPROVED: “Comp. Syst. Laboratory. 

Beg AD fee. - WEW: jd Ip a Assoc. Oir.. IP ' ext. Altairs. Legal coun 

ol. dest Bis (9 Py 4 Dep. AD a Gan. fav, Pian. & Eva Yu 

7 min ) mo - fu Dep. AD Inv: Aon ident... Rec. Mgmt__ : 

Cuneo 7 . wots > Asst Dies. inspection Spec. Inv. : 
ear. atts» —. NOTES : Admin. intel Jina ‘ev. rainin 

on ise A copy of referenced request is Etached to the 
we. file copy of this memorandum. A set of the material being . 

teapectonn . — delivered, is ‘being retained by the Senstudy Project.” so 
- tue. 

Sm eent This document ‘is prepared in “response to your request and is not for dissem- — 
a _nelun vatiside your Committee. Its use tt limited to official proceedings by 

Towers -- oe aeur Corimitice and the content may nut be disclosed to unauthorized } persone ot 
Roget Cove. acl svithout the express approval of the F. Bl. 

- Raleghene Ra. _. 
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